
WHAT OUR IXiMIANUE SAY. LIV.Il) Voir.vUT A DRAIN.
ITbe Dgnii Faradax, Who flae fteea a Blya--

CiX'OUATIO.M DAY. '

Memorial Fxerrami at oa Satar-- d

J inner Not Well Krpre-- m

a led.

Tim rliapatoliea Ctoui tlie national
IuiIiuhIs very atrorgly Hint t tie j

WHY NOT WEDDED.

Tiro Cnrloo Ileasuns for Creaking Off

a t Compact. .
Many marriage are rometimea de- -Hood'tary ta I'brtlclans.

NEARLY SMOTHERED OY VIOLETS
UlM Sadto Connolly Has Sarrow Cseape

In Krw fork.
Misa Sadie Connolly, run actress, wsa

half smothered by Hhe sweet breath cf
A Vill!an:sport man has surprised

i the scientists by living for years with Best to take after dinner; rlared off for peculiar reasons, gen- -
DeOmatit d Day was appropriately obvioli ts the other night She was able Pillsprevent distress, aid diges- - crally insignificant, and quite as often

t"1--
! on account of the eccentricity of the ,

oreauM pain. Sold by all druggist!. Vi cents, man as me woman, vuiy w muuvu,
Prepared only by C. L Hood Co, Lowell. Mass. Bny8 tne Detroit Free Press, a marriage

to be out of the bed the next day to re-- etv-- d iu Leiinutnu on Hat onlay last,
ccive in the congratulations) of J 1 be grove i at its best at this bamiod
friends, thcugh still nervous and upset and tbe day wh perfect until late io tbe
over her extraordmary exrH-TKnc- Bft.rnnou wheu a anmrner shower leot

When rot om the road he has teen ifB , , t miPolooyat home in her snug Hat at 1445 Srcocd
,. , ........ . , t..i! 1 ""'eut Pr'" f tbe connty were r

in New York high life arranged to take

aeatinu nl a. W. (J nbett In the TJuiteri
Slnlfg KPHHtx, nilliiT lilt) H pointiiieut nf
Governor L rH, U h thinjr which will
BfVwtuiBf to pnee Tbe ommittee on
privileges ami a bearii tha a'Kn
tnnit p'eaeiited id enpport of Mr. G

clHira on Tue Ity hut s far b ive
lnk--i- i n no Inn, i'diPHtiiiif that Mr.
Mi Our I'anncj-s-to- r lnvrt to be elect
el by the leuielatnre. I'lie old gentle-
man oo return hmoH ami look
Mller lm ei'eniv hanking aud ut'jHr
lutereais. Uriwnvtlie Times.

the art of photogiaphy has advanccil'

,,..i.o Ttv, i, r. PtfWited, Hnd tbe patrintio people ot to very near to perfection, there arc still

tirely alonel Monday morning 'an ox- - j and vicinity all tnrned not people who cling- -

i.,. A r, .... I .,..1 h ...i u u .. , with fondness to these silAoucttes. Cne
1 l '"11 II ;i 1 Lil M UV HIKa I'UI'I.'IO O - ' J ... o "I tUU 1'W.l- t- 41.;.. In 41wlw fnir,... let llint ifsioo ao et jihble one, Ueppner a . .j nmnnff ns mnv with n little

uwH wrii rrurrwuieu. na nu rxcarsion natience and a steadv hand, find in them
train ws tuo on that day. a pleasing recreation, and soan become

The, following program was rendered : adroit !n their execution. But there
Hong by tbe choir, "Tbe Bella of may be eokc of our younj readers who
leedora." scarcely know what a silhouette isand

1J g 3 4 5.
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Praver. Rev. N. 8. Drake. I fuch unenlightened persons we w.ll

reason, l ne intenoea r;ue wu a
young and handsome woman, noted
among her acquaintances for her dressy
proclivities. The bridegroom, on the
other hand, had by no menns a strong
reputation for being well groomed.

At an important function to which
he escorted the young lady the tie which
he was wearing persisted in climbing
up over his collar. His fair companion,
after several times calling his atten-

tion to the fact, left him and went, home
in despair nt witnessing the amusing
smiles of the other guests. Subse-

quently wrote breaking off the
match. She could never live happily
with a floveuly husband, she explained.

A Chicago man of musical tastes
backed out of the matrimonial bar-

gain when he discovered at an evening
party given to celebrate thn betrothal
that the voice of his future bride wasof
such a pitch as precluded the possibil-
ity of th'.'ir ever siriT'iiif duets together.

endeavor to instruct in the almost for
Bon if, "The National Memorial gotten art. A few sheets of drawing

Hymo." no ner. a oencil. and a lamn. arc all the

out' a brain, claims the nilkesbarrc
(P.) Uccord. John Ely, agt?d 23 years,
who died recently, had suffered for a
long1 time with a tumor, which grew
into the very base of the brain, and oc-

casioned his death. The growth had a
isible effect upon his biain, and thi

rase became a curiosity to the mcd'cal
profession. The tumor was imbedded
loo deeply into the brain tissue to ad-

mit of an op.-rati- It was found that
the tumor was nearly as large as i
iiillinrd ball. It wns so located as tn
'emoralize the nerves of the sight cen-

ter, and ns a consequence young Ely
was blind for over three years.

It was developed nt the autopsy that
the entire brain had been hollowed out
by the action of the tumor. The cavity
was at least five inches in length, and
was filled with pus. All that was left
of the brain was a thin shell, composed
of the tougher tissues, which were less
susceptible to the process of decay.
When an incision was made in the shell
the whole mass collapsed.

The circumstance which made the
ease almost unprecedented in the an-

nals of medical science was the man-
ner in which the patient retained his
rationality and faculties under the cir-
cumstances, lie had the senses of
touch, taste, hearing and smell, had
very tolerable control of his locomotor
muscles, could talk, and, in fact, was
comparatively discommoded in no
other way than by the loss of vision.
fTis retention of memory was remark-
able, lie was able to memorize poems
up to within two w'o of bin death.

Wonders of riiotography.
A new and interesting phase of scien

fla t a huge box of violets shipped ell tie
way from California in a bed. of nioist
tross. There were nearly 3.CC0 separate
flowers. The penetrating cdor filled the
flats. Miss Connolly's bedroom has no
means of ventilation except a dcor open-
ing into the front parlor and another
communicating with her sister's bed-
room.

The air being chilly the actwssi re-

tired in the midstof her violets witih the
windows all closed. The next morning
her sister found her unconscious. A
physician who was promptly called
brought her back to earth after having
dumied the violets outdoors. These he
said were partly responsible for the
young woman's condition. As they
were cut flowers and in the process of
decay they had added greatly to the
carbonic acid in the room.

Reoitation, "Memorial Diy," Nora essentials needed to commence opera- -

Boone. tions, says Happy Thoughts.
The operator first fixes a sheet ofSod it, "Tenting cn tbe old Camp

paper to the wall, by inserting a pin in
each corner. Then the person whose
likeness, or "silhouette," is to be taken,
is seated in a chair, close to the wall,

ronnd."
Memorial service by tbe Corps.
Song Vacant Chair."
Prayer, by the Ubapliin.
Bona "O, Country Great. "

The rcpnb'io .p party dnea not con-

trol the senate of the U"I el State, Hurl

if 'he senate does not m ike a tariff bill
j nil hi the republioau J sire it, the pnb
lie will undeigtaud tu it the remiriiiuan
puny ia unt responsible, aoil ibet tbe re-

medy lit B in e'ej'iuif rupnb ie in letile-Iniure- a

wlm h will elect more republican
senators. Pendletou Tribuue.

Senator Mottride voted first for refer-eu- oe

of the Murgau resoluiiin to the
ooiuuiitiee oa foretgo relatiou, as did
severnl other republicans wbn thought
it would be well to have it o iim from
that commute with a report. It whs
sls'i thought tbut by the delay wbiob
sncb a leferenoa would onase, tbe exeuu-liv- e

mitiht hiive ao npportmiity io de
velnp bin policy Hnd piisnbly there

' u i.l be no need, f.ir p tbe reeo.
mtii'D. Mr. MoBride s tiJ he voted for
Hi resilation bioimi ha b'lievel
belligerent rih a so mlj be aicordej
be repiihlio of C ib i, b it w.h n it siiis- -

in such a position as to throw a distinct
shadow of his profile (as near hfes;ze

Recitatinn "Memoiial," Graoe Crane. t;s possible) on the center of the paper.
ERANDY DTTOPS A MYTH.To secure steadiness a wine glass, orSong "Sleeping for tbe Flag."

Reoitation, "Decoration Day," Millie some such support, is placed between
his head r.nd the wall for the slightestPetteys.
novement often causes fa;lure. HavingSons, by tbe choir.

Address, by tbe Rev. N. S. Drake.
arranged these, matters satisfactorily,
the operator proceeds ti sketch, with
a pencil, the hea-- J and profile of the

EIDDY'S HALF HOLIDAY.

Holt Wonderful Law Presented llefora
the New Zealund House.

The New Zealand house of rep:
sentatives has been doing some wonder-
ful things, and its latest achievement is
a bill for a statutory half holiday for
domestic servants, which has already re-

ceived its second reading. According

Song "Bring Qarlauds uf Flower."
During the last song little girls 'sitter; and this requires a steady

brnagbt wreaths of fl iwers as tribute to hand and some dispatch, as it is no

A Bnshcl of r.rindli 1 Chocolates Won't
Make a ronr Glassful.

"This action of the people prohibiting
the sale of whisky drops is laughable
to men in the business," said a manu-
facturing confectioner, reports the New
York Journal. "Why, a man might
eat an entire bushel of ordinary bran-die- d

chocolate without getting a pony
glassful of the pure spirit. Confec-

tioners have n mixture of their own
for this purpose, which I can assure you
contains a very small proportion of
brandy les3 than on ounce to the gal-

lon. There is about the same propor- -

Old Glory." and to tbe comrades whose i asy maUer to sit in one position for a
ra.ika aeo Ihinnina fW a.iH t B'n 'i8iu w uuic uiunuii

less. When the sketch is concluded.to this proposal, every mistress is bound
lo turn her (servants out of her house

fiail wi b tbe form of the resolution. tific research is described in an account memory of those "promoted." ittle skill will be needed to brine the- M ... j 1 1 .. .1 mi i I. iII W 111. IN I'lllllMI III 1111. II I. IIIMII.II -
m. until ten p. m. one This brought the noon boar and din tRS to un The operator has onlyirom three p,

graphs." The paper says that some one , .
1 ... 1 :i t....i, "UJ n every week. 11 the servant is ner. Tbia went tbe way of all diunem with a sharp penknife to cut out the

here fresh air, irreeu trees, congenial liead intliel neof the pencil mark. The
iiiAiru oicmiiiv uiuiiuBuie-iiaui- u omuiv? f round employed at ,ner ordinary workto a black card for about a minute, and (luring the statutory half holiday, thethen, in the darkened room, a scnsl--.. . . . . , , mistress will be liable to a penalty of

eenter part is then thrown aside, and "tion of snirit. in it as there is of grapegoals, s and bealtbr ap
petites are the onncomitauts. After the other paper laid on a piece of black ju;Ce in a quart bottle of claret at a '

cloth, which throws out the features ' chean table, d'hote.,,live piiuioirriiunic
, r inuie

. , .
wus piuueo

.
on $25. If the servants return to their

tbia there was a miscellaneous program.,! J ,J. .v' homes for food dur.ng.the time men- - boldly, nnd, if sufficient care has been "I learned my trade in England, and-- forend the person continued to look principally composed of enj ymnnt andtioned, the mistress must wait on themTl, . n.lA ...n m taken, a striking likeness will be the j. remember that 30 vears ngj there was20 minutes this time.

CUBAN RESOLUTION WILL NOT
PASi.

A correspondent of the Gazette,
writing from Washington, says
that the Morgan resolution, re-

cently passed bv I he senate, which
recognizes the belligerency of the
Cubans, will not pass the house:

"When it comes to expensing
their sympathy fr Culm, or
showing tli-- ir c nQ luiiue in Presi-
dent MoKuilev, the reiu')lii3au- - of
the home staml with the Preoi-den- t.

Tliey know tlint it is nut
necessary to parts the senate reso-
lution delating that th bellig-
erency of the (Jut) ms shuulil be
recoguizeil, in onlnr t cunviuoe the
country of their s mpatliy for Cuba.
They also know that the adoption
of that resolution at this time
would unnecessarily embarrass the
president, who is uoiking out a
policy that will he of some, practi-
cal benefit to the Cubans, which is
far from certain that the recogni-
tion of belligerency would be
This being the situuion, it is not
likely that the am will act upon
the belligerency resolution or tak-B- ny

olliei action re .ting to Cuba,
until President MlKudey has had
time enough to formulate, and an-

nounce his p l icy. The mI
friends of v uba want mote than a

recognition of l)HiiuAienny; t

want to see the island iiid-piid- ;

aud to that end they are bteailfaat
ly working, nvanwhile, the tnoicy
appropriated by congress for the
relief of (IfHtimte Ainencans i"
Cuba, is being used for that pur-

pose by ihe U.S. conmil. TId-i-k

is no gooil reas n fur ay nuduH
baste in tnk ill t'i next step,

when Ii.irU might ilifn'it

ronaio by tbe audienoe, while Rawlins.Ifll 4 14a imuii.iii IV. 111C Ullllll. iuui UUi, vc reward. ' n howl over there the sale of
Post, (. A. R. aud tbe W. R C, re

i Ich be thought ebmilil bi itoucnrreut,
mil not j lint, as in o man r 'U5 f irm it
f, nlil not req ure ihs 8iiMtnre of the
pregnletit, and would be the expressioo
if 0 nreai, aud not force tha prentdeut
ro either veto or un it. Tu senator
sny be wool I not have to have
voted agsiust the reso a'ton if be bsd
not believed that it w nil 1 ba ainsoded
hi the houae, , H to finally take the
form of no iiionrreot resolution, tie

the opinion the oouditioti of
llira iu Cuba jastifv a deolararion of

b lltiereut riglitn. Ordttoiauu Wib.
Cor.

Little Joe Simna eem' still to think
ie is in p'ditio. The fnot is. Im is ho

i uc ii I itiiiu til iui vi; v i.iujui. it i,, iiiivt inv
distinct impressions of the postage-stam- p

were obtained. Credible wit NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'peotively, hel I their regular
MUETIKO.

brandy snaps. This is a confection
very popular with school children over
there, very much the same ns peanut
brittle is here. A parliamentary com-
mittee inquired into the matter and

NOTES BY A QCIETr OB3RBVBR.

take it, says the Westminster Gazette,
that the. ini: tress has a legal right to
refuse mlnni lance. The result will be
that a liirp,e number of the servants
in. the tov, being country girls with-
out friei:i'!s, will be driven to parade tEe
streets for these six hours of compul

The addrees by Rev. N S Drake was VfOTlCE 18 HEREBY OIVE.V THAT A
i meeting of the mnckholoVa nf the Na- -full of patriotic seutimeut Bod was well

nesses were there to see that every-
thing was in order, and tlu more one
thinks of this experiment the more
startling its possibilities become. In
the course of a few years the instantaneo-

us-photograph fiend will take

tlonal Bank of HeDimer wih be held on .Sat nr- - discovered that a ton of brandy snapsriHV. June 14. 1K!17. hilWHAii the hnursiit in a. m.elivered.
sory l'.ol'diiy. The humorous complete-

mill i it, m., lor tne pnrpniie ni vntnnr on piacmK coniamea less man nan a pint ot pure
the bank Into voluntary llqiiidaiion anil mien nloonoi fri- - snip of snaoa was not, in.other matter ai may come belnre the meeltnitTbe singing' was good, aa might be ex

snap shots of our thoughts, develop Y , . , . '' j . , , ; ' '1 his notii-- Is imbllshmt bv order of t' e Bna.d terterecl Witli."perted, witb Kev, JS. a. Ueacb as
ol Directors at a meeiina held Mav 1, 18(17.them, and find out our most hidden 7 " "V "ce"

. "B'"i w- -

leader.ix '"- - "y politician nas nisentiments townr.l hi,m;,nitv nt. W. ' El) K. BinHOP,
Heppner, Or., Mny 7, 1897. 5.

The anlo and o hours. "leoti'Bready avowed her preference for n
! statutory half holiday for overworked

And the Commercial Traveler Got a Iloolt
In Ilia Ear.

A commercial traveler who stayed
over Sunday at Seneca Falls and went

To nig.bt," was especially appreciated ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.Laying a Japaneso Ca' le.
There seems to be little that the mothers of large families who have no

'lbe jonnif lady from Heppner didThe husband will then beplucky Japanese cannot take hold of servants mo AM. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: No- - to the lake to pass avav the time,
not wait for the train and Tom went to tlcu ii hereby mven lhat I have on the let thought he would catch a few fish, bo"ay ot May, IS'.ii, been arpimed an annniiee of

and handle successfully, but we confess compelled to remain at home and mind
our surprise nt finding them ready to his house in the absence of hi wife. Heppner io a bngav.

0itfiiifl.!aiit II) it th v-- ry p ipulmt tliijn
oii't burk at bim HhIhio SiHtesman.

Tbe onroroi'tee on pnyileges sr.d elec-'ion- s

of the U. 8- spiimIm shi on ToesdHy
f Ust wi V ; r nt tbf dulii'i nit on Mr

Uorhett, of Oreon, tliat hii) body has
ieard nf Poor Mr Co bn I We fesr he

il never nmue t. Well. iibsps it
ill le io i I. ir. S m i i itt & 0 1. a les- -

undertake cable laying. It Is stated Tbe last reoitation was spoken of "as"
SHINGLES LAST A CENTURY.

the eitate ot . " . mvHKaart, uixiivt-iic- , aim
all perron hold nil elaiim hkIiim hhM iinuil-veii- t.

or hli tatate, ure hereby unlit t to pre-
sent the name tu me at my oilice in llepfimT,
Morrow eoiinty, iireaon, proiii-rl- erilied by
oiih HCi'ordliiK to law, wiiiihi three mniithi

being" very good.

The Islington grove witb the LexingRoofs of MlrhlKan White Tedar Resist
Climatic Ravage. alter date oi una notice. cu, a. hikhoi',

that they have bought 600 knots of sub-
marine cable to connect Japan
Formosa nnd ure going to lay it them-
selves. The next thing they will do
will be to manufacture the cable itielf
nnd supply the whole eustern world.

Anwitfoee.ton people is the place for a good time.
Heppner, Or., May 7, 1897. 512-5.- 1.

There are said to be Michigan white
ledor shingles now doing pood service
in roofs In that state that have been IrHint will lie nightly lieueHi-iH- l to

THE I OA KING 1IMK FOR ME.When the time comes for connecting full exposure and wear for over 75 years.

he hired ti. boat, equipped it with the
necessary tackle, started out and was
soon busy watching his line. After :t

time, says the Tost Express, something
got hold nnd commenced to pull. To
make sure it was a fish he leaned over
the side of the boat nnd peeved iiown
through the water, ond when he found
it was n real live fish he became ex-

cited nnd tumbled in head first. In his
efforts to extriente himself from his
unpleasant position he became en-

tangled in his lir.e, nnd the fish separat-
ing from the hook that adjunct to
fisherman's kit attached itself to his
ear. He was finally rescued but little
the worse for his experience

h" in ami In tbe rmiuii anei,i id.
) e. on TrHtisoript. like to itan' around an' talk when nelglibonAs.n with America by direct cable the ft Is thus seen that climate nfiects the Jot IriT..!1;- - W. " wcome along.nlert and energetic Japanese nay want irabilitv of shinrrles. and the fnet thnt

Or let down on a itump an' hear the robin 'to do some more cuble work, and judg-- white cedar is the natural rrot'uet ofI'll" h n nu yet invited Mr. chee-i- n' mng;
I like to lay down cloie betide the winder in

Ing from present indications they are Michigan and red cedur of the racifi-fu- r
more likely to be "in It" than Amer- - corst is held to be proof that the red the loft. MX

OmImII to IhVe K eeiit or niven nii
h Ik j it whi-- that bit nt

-- iltorll 0 iiirt. xv will b-- extended.
lenna are. Somehow our cable manu- - fdnr is naturnllv nilnnte! for hhp on the An' look oft on the river, when the wind ii
faeturers, admirable as are their prod- - Pneific const and the white for use In blowing m(t. ICoUMeantime the oaller knookiiirf at the ucts. never fo down to deep sea work. Mich sections an the middle rnd north Jet' now I mt a vii'tln' 'long o' Hannah, on

... wl4 the itoop,western states, etc. A pecuurnr obj"cI tor nf the an tie ohi nhi--r tnutt be
Willi the tu nl;lit that Hie govrr- - Tain in' about the party way them weepln'tion is broupiht against the red cedar bythe French Cultivate the Lava of Val- -

willen droopsome numelv: that thereex'Fts in that lead'i r a mill kue what he Them little one there on eitherwood an acid which is, In the climate
orouit Deaila.

Sentiment is a thing of the heart, an
natinet rather than judgment. The

aide the gate,

Tbe old lady ' ritfbt when aba said,
tbe child might die if they wailed fortba
dootor. She saved the little one's life
witb a few doses of One Minnie Cough
Cure, flhe had need it (or oroup before.
Oonser & Brook.

talking ab nit wiihii he telegraphed
o the giivernor if N irlli Uirnlnn tnal

of certain sections, so acted upon bv ELY'S CREAM BALM la poiltlveenre.

the verv olj ct smi .'lit the end
ing of bloodshed iuthlbi.

MuKinl 'V has promised to
net in a abort 1 in , and t ie rnh.
licans ae willing to uouept that
promise and wait."

If this is Presid 'iiMIoICiiiley's
opinion, as repressed by tins cm.
respondent, tin great m issea of
the people will not agoe with him.
There has been entirely t to ni l :li

ivnitinij; already. That was Cleve.
land's policy. It is likely, ho,
ever, that our correspondent d ei
not correcl'y represent our noble
president, and that if the Cubm
resolution does not pass the house,
this cannot be traced to him.

Like little tender gall that fel to ihy to look
Apply into the nmtrlli. It U qnirrkly ilworlied. 60Krench nurse It by that w hich excites up Itrilght.it was "a l"Urf lima between drinkx" eenti at Pmeiiltti nr hr mull : iamp'ei 10r. hy mnll.

water ns to corrode rapidly the nails
with which the shingles are fastened
onto roofs, the rust extending to the
wood around the na'ls, nnd soon causing

KI.Y BKOTIII lia. M Warren tU, New York tl:.-- .
I'll aena'e will be "at limne" to Mr. But Hannah ihe wn fiyin' round, with bruih

au' broom an' pan,
An' lays, "Why don't yon go to workT

he atTections and imagination. l)ur
ug one of the wars between France
i ml ICngland a French officer blew up
iiis ship to prevent its being takeu, lie
uid the crew all perished.

The French goernnient recognized

(lifbi-t- t w'lKiievnr ib li'iiliture nf Or
gni etitli d rtiil-- il to delegate him
aa their rei.reat niadve id the notwr

You're gtttla' lazy, Dan!"
n leaky roof this action explaining the
holes so often to be Rern nround the
na'ls in rrd cedar roofs. Another point

But when I git my work all done, with lou o' THIS:time toipire.
offered for consideration in th'ae.onreC' An' Hannah'i illcked the kitchen up, an'ieti;hn officer's heroism by entering the

hrauoh ot O'ingrees. Uregoo Mint

J. N. Brnwn, -ir f the IsgisU- -

tion Is the fnet, as stated, that n shingl there,
I alwis feel to reitleu-like- , hankerin' forIs ruined hy kiln drying, nnd that no

kiln-drie- d lumber enn lie rrparded as oflitre from Mnrrnsr ooimty, wlinbaare- - chorei,
With not a aoul an' ai itill a deathoently reranv-- to W anil ing ton 0'iiiuty, la equnl nluei for outside work to that

on' rtoon;

.niiif of his sister, hia only surviving
dative, in the place in the navy list
vhieh his name had occupied, and here
t. remained till her death, says Youth's
'oiu 'ii n ion.

Napoleon Honnparte conferred upon
a Tour d'Auvergne the title of "First
renndier of the French Army." He

Trilwhich is air-drie- m York Mlya bnllian', el q ient, flry, bli-- curly
heaited, blaok eed, nedmni pid, nn- -

An' Hannah'll lay, "My aikei allvet why
don't you itnp aad rest?"SUNSHINE AND HEALTH.

c iniprnral-l- u ad vix'ate of the law. lie But everything'! ao solemn that I can't If I be
TubarealoiU ncadlly Develops la Dark, blett!

nooma.

Queen Victoma lina nuixty-year- s'

rfinn f (lreit BriUiii. Th
olil laity in hit an I linty
bid t fair to Bed several tmre birth,
day 8.

it's In thete Dimmer morntn'i, when th workA merchant noticed, in the progress
la piled In itarki, FORof years, that each ueterslve book

N I know I d ongMer tarkle It with aryth

a mediiiro ni-- d nmn and Ida rather
iiiKln muatHi'lie curls no and hi q lick
eye anap aa he waim np In an iiii
turidal iffirl. O'egmi Htate Journal.

The aanata h m u!lir tbinn on I'a
hind of roira nvnneiit than eitmi

keeper gradually lost his health and or hoe or axe.
Tlien'i when I feel like loafln', and Ilk lollln'rtnolly died of consumption, however

vigorous and robust he was on entering

:ul deid'ned promotion to the y

of a regiment, liecnuse it would
rparnte him from his brave grena
liers, but he was not Insensible to the
'Istinetion which the epithet made

When he was killed In battle
tie emperor ordered thnt h' nnme
dumb! lie called at every roll call of the
erenndiera, and that the aergcont
'dionlil answer: "Died on the field of
honor!"

round a ipell,
hi service. At length it occurred t When the poilei are an' there'i
Mm that the little rear rom w here the inch a freth'nln' irnell;nation Into the ataiiiiolmea nf Ilia Or.

Before the day gin drowiy, or tha blrdi runbooks wero Lent owned in a back yardHon seat iil'Mmxed by II W. Co'belt. out of glee,

Farmers and Viliaoers,

FatnGrsTnfl Motliers,

Sons and DaiiQtiters,

mi me Famiiu.

so surro inded by h gh wells hat noIt is well llial this U an, ele(irbett When everthlng If lively that's tha loalln'

Wlll.UM .1. UiiyaV, latn ihmn.
cratio oaiuli latrt for reai.fnt, will

Bonn Unit Ore'in. On'tf niina
will wnlanm liim, lnt I U y will

give liitu no ni r- - v.itea iu 1933
Lao they diJ in 1305.

aunshino came into It from one yiai
W'dd intfhl be aa p itent at Wliliilnn time for me!-- Ea C. Down In Juneend to rnother. An upper room, well

lighted, was Immediately prepared, and ladles' Home Journal.aa at 8 iletq, an. I the p p'e a ihj ced to
a J I0'i-rmi- 4 irnOedet, For It Cm belt his clerk bad uniform pood health ever

Lotlce of intention.after.
A familiar cose to general reader t

ta eil,, it will make It alvatt mahl
la O'egoo t" eleven men la 'hostile

'i ate to hnlil np tha legivlatnr Bud derived from medical woik. where an I AND OfrlCF AT THE PAI.t.VA OREOOX,
t Mny Is Nntlre Ii herehy given lhat

the fnllnwlna-iiame- letllrr hai Died nolle olTnt tunnel of n M nhaniliinpd With th ctoflA of Ihe Presidential caropBien THE TRIBUNFhla Intention to make Snal pnmf In niipnrt "fthrow tha appniottneu t lo Ibe tfovrrunr,
Weatuii Leader. '.iii

recognizes tbe fact that the American rfl DOw ,ious to give
'"iVVhlesw. im.haham.

,beir tlta lome ""dhaaiueHS iuterents. To meet this condition,

A HOLE IN THE MOUNTAIN.

WoaUera of m Cave Maar Chattanooga
That Faille OaoloiUta.

"The moat ieculiar cave I ever saw,"
aaid a Chattanooga man to a Washing-
ton Star writer, "is on Raccoon moiin-ain- ,

near Chattanooga. It has never
'

i en explored, and no on really know
hethcr or not there is much of a cavt

t he Indiant hove several legends con-ertilr- j

It, and It Is rrmnrkable that no
no hna ever entered It. It was sup-om--

by the Indlnni to be haunted, and
'icre are some gruesome talrt tob'
bout It. The only opening '"t dia
ovi red la on tip of the mountain. 1

'tna I cm sounded w Ith n I'ne of consid-
er h liT'th without fttid'rg a bottom

mi" was diaoovrel rennntly on
Mill cieek, ii'ar Wlln W'a'U, mul

til el itiry iMann tint in etrly d iy

a liaml of Mixicaii wii livenl iu

that vicinity n"i to ltii ; laiyei

AD)Lrit KCTtfAS, ft Wealth ' ' P""ci win uare lar less m.d nutilhV w space prommeuce, another State or
huer.rHMS'w. 'l0D OCCM,ft rnwdt renewal of the fiKht for thn Drincitile. forJwiali bunker of lsur, Ctli- -

'nut, WK4 refilwil uptapirt to ..Imld 'and lt: A. '.Haling. Harlan atamnii, bich THE TRIHuNK baa lalinrul
M H. HoM.ianu, aud U. 1 t nate. ell nl tight irom luceptlOD to the present
"il i,ou- - ' ' "kllf.r lly. op its greatest Tictories.q nntit-- of t.iM IihI inln I'mt 1 ,H ,v Kh,im oMrtit It atrai . It t

entire family became 111. and all reme-

dies seemed to fail of their uual rerults,
when accidentally window (flaw of tbe
'nmily room was broken, in cold
weather. It was not repa'rvd, and
forthwl'h there wai maikcd irr.prove-men- t

In the health of the Icmatcs. Tbe
rhyi'cinn at once traced th? connection,
Haoortirnrd hia mrdlc'nct, crd d

that the window fane should not
W rcplarrd.

A I irneh lajy became PI. The most
crr.inei.t physicians of her t'me were
albd In. but failed to reMore hrr. At

length Pupuytren. the Xayoleon of
physlrs, was connnlled. He noticed
that she lived In a dim room, into which
the sun never shone, the bnue being
situated In one of the rirtow street,
i.r. rather, lanet of Paris. He at onee

l nfT Nt W iehin jtmi mi Hi'Ciiliit Evety poaaihle e(T..rt will lie pnt forth, ami money freely spent
i to make. THE WEEKLY lUMUNE ly aof ma nml reltjnin, Thi lint Hoaly ernpiiona on the heml, rbaptx1

Hall wni n, nu una 1 1 mi in H
thought lv tniuy In liaVrt Ipii
otiC' Hit proti'Tty nf lliHrtrt M-'i-

Can minor m

h itirla an l li. rota, lniea. el,l,turn Itoitij in voeiti itiI at Wash- -
hn.na are nnii klv en'ed bv I). Willto the chamber through the roof ofiiilon. Itph -I Nalv. I la at pree-- nt th National Family Newspaper,

interesting, instructive, entertaining and inHinpensable to each member
'tele ni'wi n for an It alwiyiwh'eh the rxist. There li r

.otiMtnnt ronrlnir sound, like the win! norealliero. unnaer Dmrk,
There nro tricks In all trades but' --onnt tnea makes. It lira rot serm

onra," n iimil.id thecorent r,"and we like water, and la undoubtnlly eaued t rtdnearlsoiiH tinies drie irri with ham- - 'y n'r rlreuhitlng In the Immense hole
Oorg will ael watchea

prices for tha nest CO ily. Wg lurnlsli "TH6 Gazette" anil "N. y. Weekly68iiiit. A iinv day ago, not more than in the mountain. There are no vol
I.Poo rrira from Ijtl.e county, tn.ia t!ie rnnle ImlU-ntlona- . oml the cave la rm

tnt.ill on (N. Freeman, a c sle to grolo"' " Tbna tronbbd with bar avealgh'
hna lit ae Fia.'k It. iff wlm h J . r-

I'm t1imcratic) orgnnii Hint r
worrying over Hi ltUy iu lit

pnaaart nf Him Dimjly hill tnil
who ar9 ccminf tli

nf nl B'N if tliini, f rk'i't th it
t Willi l4 H),M illl. ji

til piaaii .f l4 VjU hi It'll nit )

UOt A 111 itH 14 N i l "f Hl-M- I'MT
Open" I a jv. S tl n niii'iint

r. nf n (Hiliaaa iinture nu 1 hv
Do wtlht.

ti flntatieil hia ilcal e'nrw In OAMII
Addreai all Urdrrs lo

IN AUVANCK.
THE GAZETTE.Et. Es tr ut charge. 5

AimkI Moralhaa I latleraA
A rpthrr rit uninr utory Is told cf Ail-Tat- e

Aisrrt. one nf the .Khnrnrrt iitfr
fjrri I rdi-ra- . The adoente v a on

i I mil was elk Ire alnrjrCon mti.cn-

rnlh d on a fr.t mrr fur the n mint of a
note an-tir- i d I y moi tgit-v- . 1 he
f 'imcr : ola'urnle nnd itnvc roratia
fu t Un t'irt lie v. oulilcer ny the i otf.

liuilly 1'ie c.rieeliir aaid; "'.il, I'll
l.ioi' to fa! c the It rows n.'tmd In ti:e
mo: tpr.j-r.- " "Oh, no; you I atrn'l fot
a nmt.'-pr-e on II rnaiott thia f.itr.i,"!

iTdctrd more airy and chrrtfi;l opnrt-nent- a,

ind "all her complaints nn- -

bheil."
The of a Oorf tubr

rtilnt.il teorfutiptlve) In a fiw vret s

if 1 rpt oorHned In a dark Th-m- ot

coti:r.-f- plant jrov.-- r- -'t i''v. rale
rr.d eTt"- - bt If co sunl ir'it f I's upon
It. lbe rrrtet meilical nrntea In
Frsnre, of the l.vt etntury, rerard'd
sunthlm nr. A r tire air a rqn-.- l ar-n- ti In
re storing erd nmiiitainir." hi alth.

From Ihrae fac'a. which cannot be
Ciput-'1- . the n:ot riiir.rron m'nd
ihmld eomii'.de thrt eel! '.r riotra

F'ni. renntpg ariti la 0"t far di.
n. E W. Hhea A Ca want to tell nr etn rt, r.rr.r the I and iloc!. rxfh.-rpt- '.

frail Jr. 21with Ira Mife, vhin he was fam liarl)
"'liy. yea, have." And the collector; tddrrearil by ciiliotl.v diarrputalle-pulle- d

out n ropy of the inortpnr end loo!rjr Kolir. The aatou ahid edvo-i.n- d

aa follows' "One rrd at d hitt ate Ii iittirrd cf tl e grlnn rg t ative the
-- Haw ta Care All Mia rb

Himply apply 'Heayi.e' Ofitroent
Tin M.r. tlnvrvr av lliat fow. ore cow sputted red and whilc.ore why ami vh tvfor of the rrcM'rp.

. .1 . . . . .. I at, n.,.1 r.'lii.-a.- i .1 1.1a 'iiii-fi'-- " tt,( tSrlf No Internal medicioa rrqitrej. Caer 'i

Do You Want a Rig ?

Don't You Want a Place to
Put up Your Team ?

.Are You in Need of a Saddle

letter, erf -- tna, Iteh. all ernptni KB !! H f--'ii .., ii ii iw n ii i n a it itiii, cut t jit r, . ...... f
tlio llepo.-- r liranrli .,,.. . , fn head, one red c-- hnd rot r i t before. "Oh. vr.vebavr." "n ,nf 'rtnrrD i' cr I u ii tr. or

faoe, haaa, Bjiie 4 IV, leaving the akin
tear, wlilte aail heatlby. tta great bJ

In aeJ rorativa Dowara are ntmaaaaii

tliiii'il. I hia i iii-a- Itlil "ii with tw.i bite hind f t t.onc h tv cow M tottid the Imffttur1 wl lltek, "

a l,,f l.oJnM.a. IUI mil ia t,..t w Ifi H d , ota cn ule, one w U.te end ua lit Tn tor a Ja nogrthrr. lat. w

,,,,, .MdrowaithiaoliiU Mr. Auret fell more amuae.1
ID K aal tMiiilitum I. ut (lie Imelueas fort f(cl, rno .n;t row with nd tpot than f attered. by no ottxM1 remerly. Aik yoor drog-- ! 1 H

ipBrtrTnia into vi tne!i tne run it w not
initt 'tdiatrly h!ne. ahmilj revrrb-oe-i-npir- d

as lamlly roon s or chaj.ib-m.o- r

as l.brark or atudiea. TucH arart-tnent- a

a --r only At for pirpwa which
3er reoiilt rw.n ia rrina n In them
oer a few ii.iiuii. a at i t toe. And
rvery tntell'fent and htrrine fsrvct
will irT'e-- e that tha lvroot- - a- - I

.Sa orsedoiif) over it jualifiet it liug jmt j ou ahouldera, one ml cow with whit gial for Sviyne'i Oiatmeni,
1 . ji ....

Mti4 MttaphM.
At one nf the Itritiib uol'rraity

nn'ori n orator declared that th frit
!h I on. hethcr It ta ror.tr !r the AfI don rtr O. R. , N. ii r0nt nucd tha eolloctor. "Ch. that

AU the can be procured at Tbompwn A Binns, Lower Main Street
Heppner, OrRon.

raf1aaa are ettanl'ite4 atihne.nl, ll.r-H-- r. l.m and
i d e-- a v a 4 tl a. 1 1 m.H Umm aUo. lu ua.au,,, .

""WCWttW
f'kaa la kw'ln4 al'k tb Um,

rita cf It d a cr k c lip tvf fiitea-ic- f helcv'rritl' le Ifcr riw'tcrtiiiam .i j
'
v n li. at iu iiiy il ii,"Uti I t.)u'f l II I. o; t.":,";

ImmihI .1 .IU.. ... U.. U f0SvB,;u;.n,riU.v,W.a t'i I 1 1 iirik tm u.. Cm I If.'T"'.. v'li rat fsw !a Its Lorn wr.ilJw. I 's'tU td U f'
let reb.ta!u,k!" !! t LU ,


